Interaction of season and estradiol in the regulation of gonadotropin secretion in the adult ram.
The effects of season and estradiol on the secretion of gonadotropic hormones in adult Dorset X Leicester X Suffolk rams were studied. Control groups of intact and castrate rams, and castrate rams given estradiol replacement (approximately 11.5 pg/mL) via polydimethylsiloxane capsules (sc) were assessed for 1 year, beginning in August. Mean concentrations of luteinizing hormone (LH), follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), and prolactin (PRL) were determined every 2 weeks for all three groups of rams and measurements of testosterone concentration and scrotal circumference were taken on the intact rams. Pulsatile LH release and the LH response to a 2-micrograms dose (iv) of gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) were assessed for all rams when the testes of intact rams were redeveloped (late October), regressed (early February, late April), and redeveloping (early August). Season directly affected LH-pulse amplitude, which increased only in the control castrate rams between February and April. In October, LH-pulse frequency was the same in both groups of castrate rams, while in April, frequency in the estradiol-treated castrate rams was suppressed to intact ram values. Pituitary responsiveness to exogenous GnRH did not change throughout the year in either of the castrate groups, but along with LH-pulse amplitude, it was increased in August in the intact rams. Although FSH secretion was 14-fold higher in the control castrate rams than in the intact rams, seasonal-directional changes in mean concentration were similar. FSH concentration in the estradiol-treated castrate rams was stable throughout the year. PRL secretion never differed between the control castrate and intact rams but was enhanced in the estradiol-treated castrate rams, particularly during long days.